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made from coconut oil is more soluble in salt water than that
made from other oils or fats, and is consequently much used
on seagoing vessels. One objectionable feature of soaps made
from this oil is the disagreeable rancid odour which they usually
leave on the skin after washing with them. The most serious
difficulty encountered by soap makers is the elimination of fatty
acids contained in it. To remove these the oil is heated with
lye, an emulsion is made and the oil extracted from the mixture
by means of a separator and receiver. Coconut oil is not
usually employed in soap making but is added to other oils for
the purpose of producing quickly solidifying soaps containing a
large pi'oportion of water.
copra.—The dried kernels (copra) as also the Poonac, are
sent to Europe and the United States from Ceylon and Cochin.
The Poonac is the refuse of the kernel after the oil has been
expressed. It is very fattening to fowls and cattle, and forms
the best manure to young Coconut trees, as it returns to the
soil many of the component parts which the tree has previously
extracted for the formation of the fruits. For this reason it
has been found worth while to transmit the Poonac to those
localities where the Coconut tree grows far inland, away from
the saline soil of the coast. The Coconut palm abstracts from
the soil chiefly silex and soda, and where these two salts are not
in abundance, the trees do not thrive. Copra is used extensively
in France, Germany, Spain and England, chiefly in soap making,
but also in the manufacture of certain food products resembling
butter. This 'cocoa butter,' or 'cocoaline,' should -not be
eonfouixded with the 'cocoa butter' made from cacao (Tkeobroma
qoco,o\ the source of chocolate, which is also an important
commercial product. The process of manufacture of coconut
butter has been kept secret. The main difficulties to overcome
were the tendency to rancidity of the fats and its liquid con-
sistency. The credit for carrying on experiments which finally
led to success is due to the firm of* Rocca, Tassy and de Roux,
of Marseilles, who have also erected a plant at Hainburg.
Magnan Freres have more recently succeeded in making a
satisfactory butter by independent experiments and some
German houses are now doing the same thing. »*The effort to
extract an edible grease from an oil produced upon so vast a
scale and formerly available only for the manufacture of soap

